Modification of uterotropic effect of estrogens by whole-body gamma-irradiation.
The effect of gamma-irradiation on the realization of the effects of estrogens was studied on rats treated with N-acetylcysteine, vitamins C and E, melatonin, and carnosine or subjected to forced swimming in a training mode. Irradiation (0.2 Gy) in combination with estrogens and without correction therapy induced genotoxic changes in the uterus, while irradiation in a higher dose (2 Gy) predominantly potentiated the hormonal effect of estrogens. Correction of the revealed abnormalities was achieved mainly with carnosine. The peculiarities of "estrogen toggle (re-targeting) effect" under the effect of gamma-irradiation and its elimination differed from those induced by ethanol intake or tobacco smoking, which is important for understanding the mechanisms of hormone-induced carcinogenesis.